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MSREL'S GRANDMA.
world Keren as cUke it,

iad lift, Jcr child. U wht no make It"
Thli itu ths gentlmcnt of an old lndrto

mndebild Mabel. And manr a Mabel
tS It to b true, nd ibe fins takra
sir of ker health. 6h keep on hand a

o to not troubled with thoeo
Jfiitlnr dlieaiet, weaknesses. "dranrlnK-down'f8enwtlo- nl

and functional irreffu-Urltl- cj

that io manr women endure. It
me4Jclna for women, sold brftut, urlex a poaltlre cnarnntoo

from the mamrfacturert, that it wUl glri
atlifactlon In ererjr ca8. or money wm

bTrefunded. ThU ffuaranteo baa been
printed on ttie bottle-wrappe- rs and luitn-ful- lr

carried out for manr rears.
"faTOrite Prescription & a lerWmaU

not a btviragt. Contain no ol

to Inebriate; no irrup or auprar to
derange ditfortloii. As peaMar in iu re-

medial result n in It composition.
As a powerful, inrtjoratinff tonic, it ira-ra- rtt

itrcngth to tho wholo trstem. rlr

to the womb and Its nppepdairrs.
Tor feeble women generally. Dr. Pierce a
Favorite Prescription I the greatest earth.
It boon, being uneqnaled as an oppeUzlng
cordial and restorative tonic, or etrength- -

ABoofc of ICO raffs, on "Woman and
Iler Diseases, their Nature, and How to
cure them," ocnt sealed, in plain envelope,
on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address, Wonr.i's DisrcvsAnr MEpiau.
Association, 663 Main 8U, Buffalo, N. Y.

OB. PIERBE'S PELLETS SBSfapg
IxaUre, or Cathartic
dose. UrdrusE'-it-. SS cents tt vial.

PKOFESSION'AIi CAItDS.

J. 8IIA.W, Attorney-nt-Law- , Salem,
firftmn

ban It

omco first aoor io me len
at head of stairs In
Dusn

tho rear of &

mlliStON FORI), attorney nt law, Hnlem.
I Oregon. Ofllco In Patton's

block.

T A. APPRECIATE, nttornev nt law,
O , Friers block. Commercial and State
streets, Haiem, ur.

TOIIN A. CAI180N, Counsellor and At- -

i lorney-fti-ui- aiemueroi inc unr 01
Ontario, Canndti. OMro 102 State street,
baicm.uregon.

T)ltATT A HUNT, attorneys at law, Snlem,
JT Oregon. Ofllcooverllnrr'sjewelrybtore,
nunc Bircci.

P. WILLIAMS. STENOGRAPHER
and Typcwrltlst. Odlce with Cnpl- -

fnllftM'v IV. IKUIntaUt.v.j rf. ..w ..v MM

KNIGHT, Eclectic PhvglcUn, ofllcoCn. Court streot, "nlem Oregon. Pul-
monary dlhcu-o- i a specialty.

M KEENE, Dentist. OlllceoverDR.J. White Corner, Court nnU Com.
merclnl streets.

StcNALLY. Architect.
Stnto Street. Plnus nml spccltto.v

tions ol

Ladd

No. 1S2

nil clashes oiorbu I hi Inert) on snort
notice. Supcrlntendcacuof work promptly
looked after. 2Mf

OnALET .t WI1.LACH, Civil Kngln--
cersnnilDnniiilitMiien. llulliondnur-voy- s

and estimating u specialty. Ollico IX!
Btnto street, up stairs, H.ilcin, Oregon.

IIUSINC-t- CARDS.

A M. CtJUQH, Undertaker, Embnlmer
A . and Cublnut Maker, 107 Stnto St..
Hnlem.

ir ,fTut.. n.n.n- - ., i..it.in- -
1l All nrdiiHi HHIintillii it , , nr Hyiil ( n

uTillgh street, Snlem.

TOIIN QUAY.-Contrn- ctor nml builder.
t) Fine inside finishing n speclnlty. 4S5
Commercial street, hnlem Oregon.

JOHN KNIOIIT, Blacksmith. Horhe
and repairing u specialty. Shop

at tho foot of Liberty streot, Snlem, Oregon.
3)1?

11. HOUTHW1CIC, Contractor and
JJ1 . builder. Well prepared to do all

building aim guarantee piitlHfcv
tlon.

PJ. LAHSEN.Mannfnrturer of nil kinds
vehicles. Kcpalrlng n specialty.

Ouly tho best work turned oul, Shop 15
State street, noxt door to Scrlberit Polile,

T O. 11AICKH, Collection, Commission' . and 8trect Cur Advertl lug Agent.
Collections miido nt reasonnblo raten.
Goods sold on commission Advertise-
ments Inserted In street enrs at bedrock
rates, au Commercial St., Hnlem, Oro.

fi EO. 1IOHYU Ilnrbcr nnd Halrdress-VT- .
Ing parlors. Unest baths In the,clty.

Sfti Commercial Htreet, Hnlem.

SO0IUTY NOTICPJj.

(J A. Post, No. 10, Depnrt- -
ment of Oregon, meets every Monday

venlngattho hull ovei tho Oregon Lund
ompnny's otllce. Visiting commdes nneordlully Invited tonttemt.

D. O.BllKUMA.N, Post commndur.
S. A. Handlk, Adjutant.

A O. U. Ledge No. 2, A.
. O. U. W., Hnlom, Oregon. Meets nioli

Wedncsdny evening at Its hull In Htato In
u ranee block, corner Commercial and

Ctiomokotn streets Visiting and Sojourn.
ng bgetliren I uvlted V. It. South wick,Ika linn, Itooorder. M V

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen 1

All ork dono with promptness nnd dls
patch. Only tho best lueu uro employed,

-

ELLIS k WHITLEY,

LIVEBYJIEK,
BouthofOhamsket Motel,

ISAIiBM, - - OREGON

T. H. HUBBARD,
Agent for

Cyclone Separators. Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

Heatdcnco 13H) Commercial St., Bnlem, Ore.
.tWm

JARVIS CONKLIN
Mortgage Trust Company

Loans money on Improved farms at a
low rule of lutonvtl. No deluy. Money
ready when pupurs are oompic-it-d-. l'rlvl-leg- s

of ixtylng In lUKtallmmit. V. A.
Hamilton. Mgr. ortloawltlilluut Al'rutt
1M state Bl., tniloiu.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WarmMeaU at All Hours of the Dav

Nena but white- - labor employed Id this
MtablUlunent.

A eood aubtunllal meal cooked Id

Twsuty-flv- s cenU pr rueal.
KBD

Ooort strut, bstween Joumd CifTica and
Ulnto's ITory.
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Fashionable BaWngiSAL-E-M land company
Stories About Seals

Kanooski- - -- Denizensof Big bwder Incorporated 1889 Capital Stock $30,000.- -

CreekEulogy of Well-Dresse- d iW R
Portland Women.

ABSOLUTEIY POSTOFFICE BLOCK, SALEM, OREGON.
Special Corrcsxndent Journnl:

Wallencajii', Aug. Gossip
JouknaIj nlutity

Newport, yourcorrfapondcut
been luzlly drifting about

going through unimportant
restful family camp

There arrivals depart-
ures chronicle daily,

much given personalities.
SKAI.

Among other fnshlonablo
sleek-moustach- arrivals

enjoy seeing them sport
past week.

pleasure watch their graceful
movements water. Tlieli
heads there

bay, they around
beneath Sometimes
huge, boiling commotion indicates
where capltiied
Ushers experience

difllculty chasing down
jaluion, powerful swiftest

llsh, seals often
fisherman's

pieces.
SEALS

splendid pets twenty-fou- r

hours follow with
fidelity slave. They
easily obtained however
difllcult keep. gentleman
lives taming
finally getting tired car-

ried dropped
icturned

expecting tobce itagain.
landing wharf

obiect present itelf baby
seal, with piteous whine
demanded taken lived
around shore long time
finally disappeared winter

HUNTER
whose cabin camp

ubout only
shooting

neck. throat
head drops down,

cscttpo from body,
lloats. only wounded
invariably dlsappcaia, when
floating ice-flo- e almost
Impossible them
they scramble their
native clement. women

intciested much
sealskins only

apleco when sold,
back $200 $300
cloak, manipulated

know whether
getting

KANOOSKI
large Siberian stag

hound brought skipper
Mischief upon returning from

sealing voyage. This
found island

Arctic
romantic history. evident-
ly belonged settler,

family occupied island.
Indians difllculty with

settler, attacked destroyed
drovo fam-

ily island. They
ooski behind when found
nearly Btarvcd, only glad
join sealer, have
brought Newport

properly naturalized Ameri
dog. stands with head

nearly high, powerful
nulmnl, kind kitten.
nniusea boys leaping

after sticks quite pet.

(lucer freaks Typo.
"making up" newspapers,
piecing together dlllerent

paragraphs columns, separ
items sometimes jumbled

together amusing results
appear. Ireneh newspaper

good specimen kind mix-
tures: appointed
head physician Hospital
Churlte. Orders having Usued

authorities immediate
extension Cemotler l'nrn-asso.- "

New Haven Journal
made curious Jumblo

Hems. read: largo
wheel, icvolvlng times

minute, exploded city
tcrtlay after long painful
lllnea. Deceased prominent
thirty-secon- d degree Mason."
other paragraph detailed "John
McFadden, well-know- n lloiist

broker,of Newport,
I.,dled luWurdinerit Russell's sugar
mill, Crystal Lake, Batur
day, doing JU000 damages
building Injuring several work

hoverely."

KemovluR Cimler From Kyo.
proper cinder

draw up-p-

down lower, utlll.-lu- g

lushos lower
broom, sweep sur-
face former thus

Intruder. gently drawing
uwuy from gloue,

cleun camel's biusU
handkerchief

three times between them, This
preeoduro will, nearly
sumee; when korv-le- es

physleluu nuoojuury.
rcmurknblo

minute body clverUe Intense
pain, after boon d,

mmwUIou remains
hour more. After Intruder

gently butho ovury fif-

teen minutes leedwater
feellug aubshlM. Ladle' Home
Journal.

Highest ofall Powcr.- -U. Gov't Report, Aug. 1889- - II. PRT2S. H. V. TKEAS. WM.
SEC.

Some Arrivals

a

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

tiatlicrd From llio World Wide Sweep
of tho Wires.

THE bTMKn SITUATION.

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 23. Yesterday
ended the second week of the great
strike. Tho men who left their
places two weeks ago with confi-

dence of reinstatement upon their
own terms, held local assemblies last
night to consider tho situation.
They are joined in council by mem-

bers of the executive board. The
leaders of the labor men have been
considering their immediate Inter-
est, md the men are pleased. They
feel reinforced and more hopelul.

Wllllli DIX'I.INUS TO AHlUTItATK.

Xi:v York, Aug. 2,1. The state
board of arbitration once more pre-

sented lt3olf perfunctorily lu aid ol

a settlement, l'owderiy hastened
to accede, but the railroad has de-

clined.
There is a growing belief among

persons who follow the course of
events closely that there will be no
further strike. .State Arbitration
Commissioner Donovan lust night
yent a letter to Vice-Preside- nt Webb,
stating that it having come to the
knowledge of the state board of
mediation aud arbitration that au-oth- er

strike was seriously threaten-
ed on the line of roads of your com-

pany he is instructed by the board
to again communicate with you,
md invite u joint conference in the
olllce of your company between you
and the representatives of your em-

ployes, with a view of devising some
means whereby the threatened
strike may be averted.

A similar letter was sent to Pow-derl- y.

Powderly In his reply stated
that the general executive board of

the Knights of Labor is willing to

comply with the request and holds
Itself In readiness to respond at a
moment's notice.

Webb came foward last night in a
response to the speech of Powderly,
with a prepared statement. He
started out with tho assertion that
no man had been discharged by the
company because bo was a Knight
of Labor or member of any other
organization. Then, for the first
time since the beginning of ttic
trouble. Webb names a litit ol

ollencis among which are those be-

cause of which tho Knights of Laboi
are said to have been di&tfhurgcd.
Webb continues: "The company
discharges the men irrespective ol

their membership of the order of
Knights of Lobor for drunkenness,
incapacity, breach of duty, in-

subordination, and for lack of suffi-

cient work to employ them, and it

will continue to do so whenever
proper occasion, aris-e- . It would be
moral and probably criminal neglect
of duty for mo to omit to discharge
a switch-tende- r man for drunken
ness, upon whoso sobriety and
fidelity to duty depends the safety
of life nnd limb of some millions of
passengers transported annually by
this company. The foregoing gives
without setting forth the name or
place of employment, tho causes
which called for the discharge of the
men referred to iu Powderly's
appeal. For theso discharges, and
to avert a threatened strike, 1 have
been called upon by Powderly and
his associates to consent to iho mons-

trous absurdity of satisfying by some
kind of arbitration or investigation
persons other than the constituted
authorities of tho company that
these causes existed, 11 demand,
which so long as I occupy tho po-

sition with which 1 11111 intrusted, I
feel it Is my duty to firmly decline."

CAMl'OKN'lA iiors.
WiihatijAND, Cal., Aug. 23.

Contracts for hops were made here
lust week for Hear river hops ot 25

cents. Hu.vers mo now willing to
oiler 80 cents. Hops nro In fine
condition, mid the yield heavy.
Tho first car load of hops was
shipped to New York tho 15 Inst.,
and will nnTvo there Tuesday.

CA I.l KOUN I A DKMOOH ATH.

San Josh, Cal., Aug. 23. At the
session of the state democtatic con-

vention last, night Wultur C. Graves,
of San Francisco, was nominated
for attorney ueueral; John P. Dunn,

:ed forcoi.upiroller; Adam
llerold, for treasurer; V. E, Hen-diick- s,

renominated for hecretury; S.
C. Uoone, of Humboldt, was nomlu-tite- d

for surveyor general; for super-Intondont- of

schools, Henry C. Hall;
clerk of tho supremo ixnirt, J. D.
Speniiir.

Mllitarj Mutters.
Tho president u.as dlteotcd tho fol-

lowing oluuigiM liu thearmy, to take
ull'tKJt 111 Soptom ber: First, Hrlga-dler-Uenor- al

Join 1 (Jlbbou will re-

lieve Major-llouo- i 'til Mil, in com-

mand of the dupi runout of Califor-
nia and the dlvlsi on of the Pacific,
consisting of tho c lepttrtnionta of

the ( 'olumbla. Second,
Mujur-liomm- d M lies is assigned to
the uomiuutid ot the dlvUlou of the
Missouri, comp rising tho depart
ment of D.tl .out and Plutte.
Third, Ilrlgldler- - (Joneral Alexander
McCook is aslgr iwl to command the
deimrtm rut of A rlxona, with head

partments of Texas and Arizona
will report directly to headquarters
of thearmy. Fifth, s.i much of the
state of California as belongs to th
department of Arizona Is transferred
to the department of California.

Before you start for tho sea shore
or mountains don't forget to order
the Evkninu JouitNAL to your
camp.

Kncnuragemcnt for tho 1'ceble.
Holnneivs tho fiitllne pmboraof vitality

nro capable of being Into nwnrm., n..tt iwlnn lliii. un InnH . It wi , tm...lHIJW KI'IIMII Kirn, juab ru iwmk ii.vji-i- u,.,'.
for tin weak nnd pinnclntcu luvulki. lt ;

ill til not. therefore. c8ponu, drmc
cncoimiKctupnt from thin nnd from the
future fact tlmtthere Ik n restorntlvo most
ontent In restorlnir the delapldntcd noweiB
oiji broken down Yes, thanks to
Its unexampled tonic virtues, Hostetter's
Htomnch bitters Is dally reviving strength
In the bodies nnd hope In tno minds of tho
feeblo nnd nervous. Appctl c, refreshing
sleep, t he acquisition of flesh nnd color, are
bleM-lng- s ntiemliiLt upon the rcpnrntlvc
processes which this priceless lnvlgorntor
speedily Initiates mil carries to a success-
ful cone uslon. Digestion Is restored, the
blood fertilized nnd sustenance nllord to
each by the Hitters,
which Is lnotlensue even to the feminine
palnte, vegetable In composition. nr.d thor-
oughly sate. Use it, nnd regain vigor!

Enppno (!ity Bonds for Sale.
is hereby given that under thoNOT1CK of an net ot the leglcluture

of Oregon entitled, "An net to Incoipiv
rate the City of Eugene nnd to repeal all
acts and part of acts In conflict here-
with," Med In tho ofllco of tho secretary
of stntc, February "JO, lRbH, the common
council of the city of Eugene will Issuunml
dispose ot the bonds ol said city at par
value of from $.10,000 to $.V!.oiX), in denomi-
nations of from SI00 to SIC00 as the pur-
chaser may desire, payable 30 years after
date of Issuing the same, with lutciest
l hereon .t the rate not to exceed 5 per cent
per annum, pnynb'u seml-aunuall-

Sealed proposals to purchase said bonds
will be received by the undersigned
it Kugene, Oregon, until September
1st, 1WI0, and all piopoMils ru-eie-

will bt opened n'ul considered on
the 5th day ol September, 1VW, and -- aid
bonds will bo disposed of to the pcr-o- n or
persons making the best oiler or oilers
therefor.

The common council reenrs the i1sit
toreject any and ah propo.-Us- . Ity order
of the council.

Hay 21st, 15. P. DORUIS,
Hecoider for theCIty of Kugene.

SINGERSEWING MACHINE

Office 1G1 Commercial St,

All styles oftlio Pamous Singer constant
ly on hand; also lepalrsnuil needles for al
kinds of machine.

BlIItT CASE, Agent.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta. Line
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN JIU UAI-.- i

HETWEEN POltTLAl'l) AND S. K.

South.
0:00 p. m.
8:'4t p. m.
7:15 n. in.

Hnlem
Finn.

North.

Above trains Mop euly at following Ma
tlons north of ltoheburp, East l'oiilund
Oregon City, Woodbuin, cilem, Albany
Tangent. Hhedds llaKey, Ilunlsburpt
Junction ('Ity, Irs lng and Kugene.

ltOSIMIUltn MALI, DAILY,

5:00 a. m.
10.52 a. Ill
6.1X1 p. m.

5:(U p. m.
7:52 p. m.
lUX) i. III.

I.v.
Lv.
Ar.

I.v.
I.v
Ar.

I.v.
I.:
Ar.

7:'i

Portland
Kugene

Albany Local, Dally (Kicept Suudii.)

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

accommodation
passengers attached trains.

tYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
(RXCKIT hUNDAY).

7:S0"ii.
laiojp.

Portland

Pultland
Albany

Portland p."ni.
CorvalllH

Albany CorvalllH connect
Oregon P.icltle lUillnuul.

EXI'llKSSTKAIN (DAILY EXCK1TSUND.VY

4'4i5Ti. m.TLv. "Portland"
Ar.Mc. MJii.iii.

Through Tickets
polLth

and SOUTH
tickets intoimntion regard

mg etc..
Salem, Oregon

HOG IIS.
kokuli:k.

the

Salem

but

San

snlem

MlunvllloLv.

EAST

mupH,
agent

AnM.

Ar.
l.v.
I.v.

0.35
7:19
H.OO

Ai.l 100 p.m.
I.v. I lift
I.v. ti:00

Ar. I fi:0U e.
I.v. Hi.OSk.

1 5.00

Kor ol heconil olowi
to erpie

DAILY

I.v. Ar. "6:M
Ar. Lv. I lli:5S m.

At and
twins

p. in.

mien appiy
iiy'd
K.P. E
tt.

wltn

iVr. rtiia.

To all

for lull
the pa- -

and PaHs.Ag't
.Uanagor.

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'
tenmshlp line. miles shorter, hours

leM time than by any othet touie. 1'lrj.t
clahs through pas.seuger nnd freight Uni
(reim Portland and alt poiuts the Wli
laiuette vullev and from han KraucNco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Muiwiiy).
LPAvaAliiuny l.OtlP
Leave Cor 1:WPM
Airlve Yanulnn 5:S0
Uuu Yiuiulna b.lSAM
Univc CorMinis
Vrrlvo Albany 11:10

O, trains coiineot Albany and
lorwtiuii.

Tho above
with
ifHtlUtlllHhllM
V'nincUco.

l, ii,

i

U. K,

a. m
ii, m
p. m

p. ra.
a. m

xa.
in

ii. m.

p.

of

ui.

to Com

'A)

In
to

M
wills

P M

A SI
A C. at

tniliu connect at YAQUIN.V
regon Development Co Lin

lnltHii no u I n a nuil hUi

SAIMNU HATES.
MTKAMB1M, PKOM YAQUINA

r'anillon, Friday, June S7
Willamette Valley, Tuesday.... July I
KarulUm, rtuiut.iy
Willamette Valley, Thursday.. . 1

I'aralloii, Tueduy... .." 1

HTKAMKIU. FKOVI SAM rKANOlbCO
Wlllunielto Valley, Friday June S7
Karallon, Tu.da) u July 1
Wtlliuueilo Valley, Sunday. .." 6
Familon, Thurkday ." io
WlllHiiieitM Valley, Tuesday " U

Fins iiiniany roerts the nitht to
cbaiiEe Milling dates vt It limit notice.

PiiNengcrk front lVrtland aud all
Willamette Valley points can nmko oJom
luiiUM'tlon with the trultu of Hit
YAl'l A iujutk al Albany orLVirvallli
.nd If destlmiHl to ban Kmnelseo, should
urniugo tourrUeat Yuquina thu ovenluj
ixmro dale of Mklllug.

1'tJ.ta ctr ni Krtlckl Ultra Alvatt tki
Uwril. Vorlnformalliui apply to Mfnsn
Ill'UMAN A lv, Freight and Hoke
Ac nu 'AW and 'AU Front u, Portlaud, Or,
" C.O. HOaUK, Ae"t Oen'l FrL A

I1.. At., Orrtou PaeUlo IL 1L Co..
IMrvHllU, Ur

O H. lIASWKLUJr.aen'l Frl;
Pus. Agt. OrfKin De)opmeut

Co., SOI Montgonirry rt
Khu FrHtiolsco, Cal

Kmwber the Oirgnn Paaido popuU.
kUHimor euoumlous low rale lltskel a.
now an sale Irom ail vallry point

imi!i-l,ii- tit .uit!i I.V V l n.uirHi lYunuluaaudrttluru.

I.v,

anil

the coiu maudlng gouomla o( tho di- - aiv. o. v nnd i, akch

3 j i l
S fi B W I

rf"

Oiar City is a No. 1, and
Otir Property is trie Best

MONEY TO BE 1VIA.DB BY BUYING NOW.

again.
Salem is just now offering opportunities for investment such as 1

With advertisements for the Capital City of Oregon reaching two
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her citizens will novpr lmv
million Eastern readers everv
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weefc we are oouna ro nave an ocean mete or eiingrauiou lu our uuiiuuiuj, nuiutuiiu ana prosperous place.
Salem is the making of a city because it is already a city. It is the second city in Oregon, has

state institutions, lactones ana the best advantages to oo tounci on the uoast baiein is not a citv of
-- .. , Y (I ,1 , v

wind aud platted on unsurveyed laud, a community siitrering irom the nervous excitement, nor nervous
prostration, chronic in the boomed towns.

The time money is made on real estate is by buying before tho boom. Salem has had no

boom, her propeity is still cheap aud there is no possible doubt of her going forward,
when the prices have doubled.

One Oi"the factors that will insure a return from an investment at Salem is the numerous crop
failures in various parts of theMississippi valley, and even as far east as Ohio, which not only depreciates
the securities offered by those sections to investors, but will discourage thousands of settlers, who will

gather up their effects and start for a region where crop failures are unknown, and the climate is devoid
of extreme heat or cold.

NO DECLINES.
so honest property has declined a penny in Western Oregon, through what is known as the

d... . virion of July and August, when so many of the well-to-d- o people of the Pacific Coast suspend work
and go to the seaside. Prices have not yielded a particle, but so far as placed on the market it assumes

a firm and rigid valuation, that has never been known to decrease, but for five years has steadily ad-

vanced, until now prices are far beyond the anticipations of the most sanguine citizen a few years ago

DID YOU EVER T NK OF

One general fact is always very potential with thinking men and women, because it is made

up of a multitude of other facts all tending one way. That tendency has all been to advances in Salem

real estate. Several hundred sales in the past few months all showing sharp advances constitute the

"eneralfact of all-arou-
nd rise in valuations. This is significent to the most dull and at the dull season

of the year.

IF YOU LEAVE
Eveivfor a month and approach it from any direction, upon your return you will express surprise and

the conviction will be forced upon your mind that "she grows." When a city has the room to grow m

that Salem has, and is spreading out into the surrounding prairies, but one thing will result a great

city. Americans love to build a city on a sightly place. On abeautiful river, with natural forest, it is

no wonder our city spreads out like another Philadelphia. You need not go to Puget Sound cities to

see streets lead out through native forests. That can be seen right here in Salem, where miles of ave-neu- s

and streets have been graded this year through natural thickets of evergreens.
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nt all times, but none are so expensive as real estate experiments. In ninety-nin- e eases out of a hundred a real estate

experiment is a clean out-and-o- sacrifice, as all know who have tried it. If you are going to do anything at all in real

.....,i. ii.t ,:ii i,n ..f:of.,nfft,, on,ofii!,irt flint, lioo l.ftQQfirl lipvnnrl tlio fvivMi iYiHnt.il stnive. Salem real estate

lias.no one doubts that. Whatever doubts anyone may have about any Pacific coast real estate, it does not attacn io
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mvesinients in oaiem property, inac is certain, ion can ince money nere wiui ji iwiuu "1" "i t.
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piece of property in Salem held five years that has not advanced one to five hundred per cent. It will do better in nit

next year than i't has in the past- - It is impossible in justice to make this statement any milder. Well placed conhdenoo

ui the Capital Citv of Oreaon will repay you ten-fol- d more than other places that seek notoriety temporarily and win

soon have relapsed into oblivion.

THE BEST PULL

FACT?

THE) CITY

Y

ISA PULL FOR YOUR OWN TOWN

if it is a good town, and that's what we've got in our splendid Capital City of Oregon. While thejeity has double

and quadrupled since the last census, it has not begun on the growth it will reach in the coming decade, aud yoi

want to bo in to take advantage of it. We handle property on merit and believe in setting forth the stewn

growth and solid merit of Salem. That is all that is necessary. No over-statem- ent is required.

ENGLEWOOD I

IS THK FINEST ADDITION TO SALEM. It Is Hlfh, Sightly, Beautiful, good Soil, convenient to the business portion of tue City n

ouetiu, growing riglit along, new, neat nouses, grnuou streets n fiplenum reslaence lociiiuy.

- OUT ON THE GA

We have 5 aud 10 aero tracts, iust desirable and Cheap. Iu HAMPDEN PARK wo nlso liavo some choieo 5 and 10 acre trac U ,

they nrw willing right along. We also have some excellent tracts in AUBURN and FAIR VIEW. Let us show them to you. Veut"e e

e.-a- l list of Farm, Suburban and City property, on which we ofler the best bargains.
We repeat It, people right here ut home might as well have Borne of our rare bargains ai to let them all go to strangors. Coma u

us, whether you hnvo much or Utile to Invest) We can itfve you some eye-opene-
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